About Us
We are a group of simple, New
Testament Christians meeting in Inver
Grove Heights who are trying to be
like the church that you read about in
the Bible. We shun man-made
doctrines, church politics, and too
much emphasis upon money as these
things displease the Lord. We believe
that you will find us to be Christcentered and truth loving.

Come Join Us
We invite you to join us throughout
the summer for our series,
“Comprehending The
Incomprehensible Love of God.” Your
faith will be strengthen, your joy
deepened, and your hope renewed.

Comprehending The
Incomprehensible Love
of Christ
The Amazing Love of God

Inver Grove church of Christ
Summer Series 2019
June - August
Wednesdays at 7:00PM

This summer’s series is about something
that we hear about all the time, but in fact
we know very little about. The amazing love
of God.
God’s letter of Love
It doesn’t take very long in reading the
scriptures to begin to take notice that God
has a profound love for His creation, namely
mankind. We might even say that the Bible is
God’s love letter to us. This summer series,
our lesson are designed to look throughout
the Bible; seeking to appreciate and perhaps
appropriate the love that God has for us. As
John said, “what great love the Father has
bestowed on us that we should be called
children of God.”
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KKMS 980AM Saturday mornings
@ 10AM Letting The Bible Speak

Ephesians 3:18-19

may be able to comprehend with all the
saints what is the breadth and length and
height and depth, and to know the love
of Christ which surpasses knowledge,
that you may be filled up to all the
fullness of God.

August 28th. "The love of Christ consumes us." - 2 Corinthians 5:14-15, Let the love God
envelop/control your life. Whit Sasser

August 21st. "Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?" - Romans 8:35, the power of
God’s love is untouchable, unquenchable and undeniable. Jospeh Veneso

August 14th. "Consider Him that endured...that we may have hope" - Hebrews 12:3, so
many things fill our minds and occupy our time. Focus on Him who loves you. Bryant Bailles

August 7th. "Our Father disciplines us for our good" - Hebrews 12:10, one of the strangest
and strongest place to experience God’s love is in His discipline. Rick Lanning

July 31st. “God demonstrated His love for us…” - Romans 5:8, many songs, poems, and
letters have been used to describe love. God did it by dying. Wayne Walsh

July 24th. "God is not unjust so as to forget your work and love" - Hebrews 6:10, God’s
love does and cannot forget the people that belong to Him. Vince Rasbury

July 17th. "Pardon this people, just as you have forgiven them ever since they left Egypt"
- Numbers 14:18-19, what the love of God brings you too, the love of God will see you
through. Lance Bailles

July 10th. "The Lord is near the brokenhearted" - Psalm 34:18, there is truly only one way to
mend a broken heart, make your heart His home. Andy Cantrell

July 3rd. "The Lord is full of compassion and is merciful"- James 5:11, the love of God is
full and filling. It goes beyond our imagination but fills every need. Jaime Schuessler

June 26th. "Our high priest sympathizes with our weaknesses" - Hebrews 4:15, God has
His finger on the pulse beat of all of our trials and troubles. Vernon Simms

June 19th. "In this is love, not that we loved God, but He loved us" - 1 John 4:10, our
definition of love is transcended by God’s action of love. Orville Vaughn

June 12th. "You are more valuable than many sparrows" - Matthew 10:31, Learning to see
our value to God through His watchful care. Jim Echols

June 5th. “How has God loved us?” - Malachi 1:2, Often our greatest struggle is believing
God loves us in times of distress. Keenan Bailles

Ephesians 3:18-19 - That you may be able to comprehend with all the saints what is the
breadth and length and height and depth, and to know the love of Christ which surpasses
knowledge...
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